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have the sýN W that the spring exains. arc once lictter iii)ih

14 more looining into sight, it is natural of the sain
that we should interest ourselves in the mie- vantage as
thods which are adopted by the university iii mark bv w.
placing ber mark on the faithful. And once distinguish
more the JOURiNALi secs the necessity of plead- al]. To s0
ing for a more fair and equitable distribution of ineasure, nl
iedals. the saine3

A great advance was certainly mnade last wvas very d
year when a university niiedal was offered for highest nie
competition in cvery departmcnt of Honor should ha
work-even if it liad to be done at the cost of mark or tw

substituiting bronze for gold. This overcame ness of fc
the long-felt injustice of granting some mnen examninatio
niiedals who wcrc not so deserving as others cspecially
wbo wcrc gîven no miedals, siliply bccausc the trustees 1:

formier wcrc fortunate criouigh to choose a and tbe ma

coursc in whiclb a iiedal bappeieci to l)e offer- ferences, t

cd on that 1 )articlilar ycar. A ycar later he single exai
illiglît bave ltnnd tbat the imuedal had been chance, po
transferred to soine other departmnent. condition o

But simice the muse of bronze iniedals bas over- 1 iciiod of ti

couic tbc finaucial difficîîlty, which was the cleiiemît of

cause of tbiese formier anomnalies, and iu the olîr preseni

confidence that it is tbe wish of the senate to ning a îned

eliminate as far as possible the elemnent of l'ponl Ilise

chance iii tbe distribuitomn of ber coveted bappen to

miarks of distinciomn, wc w'ould suggest that sîîfficiemît iî

one more stel) lîe takcmî to reinoxe anomalies irst placc

which stili exist. Our suggestion is tbat a two longer

No. 16.

iiicdal be gis cmi to evcrv Honor maii
s a certaini higbi percentage in bis
rsc. Under the present systeul of
edal to the first îîîan only iii each

t, a mian's change of ranking as
lcpends ti) a great (xtCflt on who
l)e his rival in bis final year. This

îstratedl iii a verv înarkcd way a fcw
iii the case of au Honor graduate
swhose perceutage, bis professor
h ave takemi tlie gold niedal on any

imiber of preceding years, but who
luis graduating ycar by having to
itlî an Honor graduate of the pre-
r. Under the present system we

unîe possibility of a mîari being nuch
i luis xvork tban another graduate
e institution yet placed at a disad-
comrpared with him, hy the very

bicb our AlIma Mater attempts to

bier mîîost wortby sons. Nor is this
mue cxtent the samne inequality, in a
iay exist between two graduates of

iear. It is an open secret that it
ifficlt to decide which of the two
n in Honor Matheniaties last spring
ve the inedal. In inany cases a
o, or a slight difference in the neat-
nu in tbe answers at the final
ri, results iii the wide différence-
iu the eyes of a b)oard of school
etween tbe îîîan wbo biolds a miedal
iu wvho docs not. Snicb slight dif-
oo, especially whcn the test is a
nination, mîîay bc due to the inerest
îssibly tbe dificrence in physical
f the candidates during the short
le exaînination. There is one more
chance andc possibly iriequality in
tsvstein. A iian's chance of win-
aI inay dcpend to quite an extent
(ternal circimîstances. Should he
bave bis houlec iii Kingston, or bave
icans, lieceau pretty surely secure
and the iinedal, by taking a year or
at bis special course than bis less
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fortunate fellows. And we in fo way intend
to imply that it is flot praiscevorthy for a stu-
dent to take extra tiine to inaster as pcrfeétly
as hce can lus special liuc of study. It is one
of the vainable points in conueétion withi the
option we have in Queen's of taking as e
classes as we like in a session, that it gives
ljl)ortv in ail stages of nui- course for this
thorough xvork. But whiat we do contend is
that conipetition ivith these more fortunate
students, wvho eau afford to take a longer time
than usmial, shommld prevomit a less fortunate one
froni winning the djstiniétion of a niedal, even
tbougli in scbolarship hoe inay be quite up to
level of ne(lallists in other departinnts, or o)f
graduiatos of other years in his owu depart-
meont.

But since it is the privilege of intelligenice to
ininiiLoiz chance, wc inay expeét a university,
wbich ought to be an expression of the highest
intelligence, to corne as near as possible to
bestowing hier distinctions in ail cases accord-
ing to real inent. The stop wo suggost is a
very simple and inexpensivo one, and wo be-
lieve will receive favorable considerationi,
especially as wo understand if bas already
been recoimnmended by the University Council.

In No. 13 of 'Vcmrsity there appears a mmost
remuarkable editorial on the' prol)osed Inter-
Collegiate Debate.

,, The debate with Queen's University bias
fallen through. The Queen's mon did not ask
the earth and the fnlness thereof, but if muc
except Hawaii and the pine-applo crop we<
should have a fair relative idea of the extent
of the conditions they wisbed to inmpose."

Q ueen's can well allow the facts to speak
for theinselves. They are as follows :-In
Novenuber Varsity cballenged Queen's to a
clebate to be lheld in Toronto in Feb'v. ,3
As our last debate xvas beld in Toronto Iwo
xvere entitled to have this one in Kingston, but
willing, as evor, to oblige nur frieuds we agreed
-our letter l)ec. 16th-to (lobate in Toronuto.
As we were challenged to an Inter-Collegiate
Debate we of course concluded wvc inight
select our debators froin anmoug regular regis-
tered students in the Arts departimeut. On
J anuary 28tb, however, their Secretary writes :
Il We would r'espemtfully utrge upon your Society

the necessity of eleéling as your representa-
tives two undet-graduates, as there is no post-
graduate course in couneeution witb Uuiversity
College, Toronto." On Fob. 2nd, we assured
theni that botb of nur debaters would be un-
der-graduates. With regard to how the de-
bate was to be decided w e îmtually agrood on
"la conmiuitec of thec, a chairmoan and two
colleagiies, one to ho nominated by cacli Uni-
versity." The points of différence were over
the time linuit and the subjeét of dobate. One
of the conditions of our acceptance of their
challenge was-our letter Dec. 16th-Il Eacb
debater to ho allowed 25 inuiteýs." This bas
been the custoinary tinme liimit. On the 23rd of
J auary thev wrotc that on the 2oth inst. they
arramged for the debate a musical prograin of
ne hour's leugth, and thoreforo they would

likoe the tiimue Ijumiit to ho 1,5 minutes. On Feb.
znd we replied that on accounit of the exteut
of the subjeéts of debate sncbi a limnit would be
unsatisfaétory.

With regard to flic subjeéts of dcbatc, as bas
been custoinary, we allowcd theni, the "lhomne"
University, the affirmative. and we submitted
for their choico the three following subjeéis
(1) Resolved, that the funtu(re prospcrîty of Can-
ada can be botter attaiticd by Independence
than by' Aunexation. (2) Resolved, that the
future prospority of Canada eau be better
attaiued by Imîperial Federation thani by
Annexation. (3) Resolved, that the future

prosperity of Canada ean ho best attained
by Annexation with the United States.

If one will but notice hoe will see Varsity
could take cither the affirmiative or the iiega-
tive of any aspect of this question. M/e were
willing to accept any side that they refused.
On Jan. z8th tbey write, "lThis coinniittee cau-
mmot accept any of the subiljeéts sibinittod, but
wiIl ho Pleaseil to tako the afjirmativc lu the fol-
lowiug :(i) Resolvod, that the future pros-
perity of Canada eau 1)0 secuired by workimg
towards the attainnient of Independeuce rallier
than by Auuoxatjon. (2) Resolved, that it is
inexpediont for Canada to take any steps
towards severing the political tics which bimmd
bier to the nother country (or Great Britaiu).

(3) Resolved, that it is inexpedieut for Canada
at the present tinie to sever the political bonds
which uuite ber f0 Great Britain (or the
mother country).
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If one will examine tiese subjeéts he will
easily sec why thev would be "Pleased," also
why they did not offer us, as we did them,
either the affrmative or the negative. But, the
letter continues, "l lu the above yon will notice
that the first is praétically the saie as the
first proposed by you'." Our answer was that
as they worded the resolution to win they
would only have t prove but half a case, but
if it really was the saume they already ]ad our
consent to debate the subjeCt, as we Iad defin-
itely worded the saine. In lite ligit of these
faéls much mtight be said as to our friends
being very nuch mnixed as to who it was that
desired I the earth and the fulness thereof."

Bur, the editorial continues, I It is not sur-
prising that they wislhed to iedge the granting
of that decision about with as many conditions
as there are special constables on their foot-
ball field." This, even if it contained any
truth, was ungentiemanly, was beneath the
dignity of so great a University as Toronto,
but the ver, ienrit it supremely lacks is that of
trthfnlness.

But, not to particularize further, the whole
tone of their editorial is so unfair, is so very
remarkable, that we would like to be assured
that it is not so nuch the expression of the
Varsity Literary and Scientific Society as the
vaporings of some obscure individual whose
head bas been turned by a too sudden and
premature elevation to position.

THE WORLD's PARLIAMIENT OF RELIGIONS.

This unique Parliaiment is to mteet for seven-
teen days in the Hall of Colnmbus in 11e Art
Palace of the Chicago Exhibition. It is based
on the sentiment that " Coniparison, not Con-
troversy will best serve the most wholesorne
and therefore the most divine truth," and the
religion that is inost certain of possessing
truth should give such a Parliament tle heart-
iest welcome. Scholarly representatives of
Buddhism, (Northern and Southern), of Con-
fucianisn, Shintoismu, of varions forns of
Hinduism, of Parsiisn, of Mohainmnedanism,
of Judaism and of the Great Historic
Churches of Christendom, will participate in
the proceedings. The Chairman of the Com-
mittee for making the arrangement is the Rev.
I. H. Barrows, D.D., a Presbyterian, and the

Vice-Chairmen are Bishop McTaven, of the
Episcopal Church, and Professor Swing.
The Committee includes Archbishop Feehan,
of the Roman Catholic Church, and represen-
tative men of other Churches and Rabbi
Hirsch.

The first day of the Parliament-Monday,
September tth, is to be devoted to Welcone
and Fraternal Fellowship.

Addresses of Welcome by representatives of
the World's Congress Auxiliary, of the
World's Colunbian Exposition, the National
Governinent of the United States, American
Christianity and American Wonanhood will
be given. Then will come responses by rep-
resentatives from Great Britain, Continental
Europe, India, China, Japan, Australia,
Canada, Africa and South America.

The Principal bas been asked to respond
for Canada on the memnorable occasion and to
participate in the deliberations that are to
follow.

COLLEGE NEWS.

A. M. S.

T HE meeting last Saturday night was very
well attended. In the absence of the

President, Vice-President Mowat occupied the
chair. J. S. Rowlands noved that $1o be
granted by the A.M.S. towards a Scholarship
in Elocution. The motion was negatived.
After weighty reasons had been urged by Mr.
Connery, however, the vote was rescinded,
and the motion allowed to pass.

W. W. Richardson was present and present-
ed receipts in connetion with the ex-decora-
tion committee.

Notice of motion was given to rescind the
motion changing the name of the JOURNAL tO
QUEEN'S UNIvERSITY JOURNAL.

The Society then resolved itself into a Mock
Parliament, Deputy-Speaker Connery in the
chair. The bill to subsidize a fast Atlantic
steanship line was read a third time and pass-
ed. The Minister of Finance delivered the
budget speech, which showed the finance and
trade of the country to be in a sound condition.
An interesting debate followed. The bill re
Government patronage of theatres was declar-
ed ultra vires. Much solicitation was from
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time to time expressed by mernbers of the op-

position regarding the bealtb of the Premier.

Ail doubts were dispelled by the arrivai of the

hon. gentleman himself. This was undoubt-

edly the best session yet held both iii point of

attendance and interest in the proceedings.

SCIENCE HALL.
Prof. Nicol was absent, the latter part of

last week, attending the session of the Anmeri

can Institute of Mines at Montreal. He is a

minmer of the Canadian C ominittee.

Mr. R. H. Cowley, B.A., of Ottawva, who

last session won the Gowan prize for the best

collection of botanical speciniens, is at tlie

Science Hall. It is his intention to qnialify as

a specialist in science this session.

Prof. Waddeil, of the R.M.C., lias begiim a

short series of lectures on Gencral Cbieinistry

to tbe bonor students.

Our musical spirit bias of late been greatly

revived. A quartette bas been foriiied which,

under the able leadership of Mr. C. B. Fox,
the well-known bass of '94, assures itself of

a very successfuil season. The quartette prac-

tices regularly every afternoon wben flic

professors are absent. They are open for in-

vitations to, exbibit their excellence. Mr.

MacVicar's rendition of those gloriois oid

melodies, " Old King C ole," and IlMy L-ove is

tbe Mani in the Moon," is really pathetic and

delivered iii bis oxyn inimitable style. ()nlv
becar bim.

Having notice(l that MIr. North had not

been with ns in our practical xvork silice the

holidays, we becaine anxionis as to bis healtb

andi appointed a commxission of inqoiry. He
stated that bis heaith was not inii n alarning-
state but that bis work was heavy. Aîniong

other tbings he înentioned bis baving attended
the inedicai diniier, whicli, lie considered, was
very successfuil, bot tlic effeiéts of whicbi ,vere
everlasting.

\Vhile our thoughts xvere eîîgaged iii the

subjeét of athieties a few days ago, our- atten-
tion was attraéted by two of ours who have

always shown strong pugilistic tendencies. We
have frequently noticed tbemi engaged in pugîl-
istic encounters, althougb in stature one is a
giant, the otber, a Lillipuitian. It struck us

RSITY J/OURNAL.

that we iînight have witbin the four walls of

tbe Science Hall both flie beavy and light-

weigbt cbampion boxers of tbe university. We

beld a caucus, the resuit being tbat we bave

dcciclcd to issue challenges for tbec abovt

cbampionsbips. We agree to back John Mac-

Vicàr and H. A. Guess for tbe beavy an(l

iigbt-weight cbanipionsbips respeéi'ely of

Q ueen's University. Ilu tbe latter champion-
ship W. 1_ Grant, H. Bryaii or W. W. King

are preferred. Preliminaries xviii be arranged

as soon as Our deposit of $2.50, in the bands

of the sporting editor Of the JOURNAL, iS

<'overed. Mr. Guess hopes that bis sinail size

will not deter any intending coînpetitor.

Y. M. C. A.

Our last Friday afternoon prayer meeting

was led by T. L_ Walker, M.A. The striking

significance of the subjeét, "'The Kingdoni of

God," as inigbt bie expeéted provoked a dis-

cussion on " cîîrrent ini sc once ption s " of tbat
Kingdom. Tbe popular views of Ilthese latter

day " saints were well aired, and tbe meeting

tbrougbout was interesting and perbaps profit-

able.

GRADUATINO MEDICALS.

F. S. Ruttan coînes from Sylvan Sydenbam,
where hie spent bis early days and graduated

froin tbe High Sebool there. Altboîîgb Frank

appeared in oor inidst a sinootb faced youtb,
to-day be mnay be seen fondlinig a set of

wbiskers, over wbîcbi a Stackbotise inigbit feel

justly proud. He is a genieral favorite ainong
the boys and bias filied several offices in the

societies of tbe coliege. Dnring bis stay with
us lie bias beeîî cxceedingiy retiring, neyer
once did lie coule uncler the j urisdiétion of the

venerable Concuirsus. He bias taken a cre(li-

table course and happy will bo tbe comininity
in whose iîîidst hp inay sotle.

Gond-bye, Frank. We wisb you prospcrity!
Hold fast to tbat wbicb is gond" and success

is yoiirs.

N. P. Joyner xvas eleéted Cbief justice of

the Concursus, and so ably and impartially
did bie fill bis position that we have no occasion
to regret our eboice. Soine of tbe Profs. say

that it was on bis suggestion that Sir John

formed the N.P.
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Palm. spent his earlier days teacbing iiiflic
city, and inistru&ting IlC " Comnpany of the i4 th
Batt. If we inay be allowed to judge, Palm. is
the typical doCor Of '93, wearing gold rinirnied
glasses and a iniilitary air. He always kceps
bis moustache dlipped to correspond with the
rest of his face. We biear it is bis intention to
take a Post Gradîiate in London, and before
locating to take a partner witb bim, for lie is
lorud in bis acclainis against any înal's prac-
ticing medicine single banded.

A. N. Barker, thougb he caine from Scot-
land soine years ago. stili bas great love for
bis native hilis and bas spent inost of the
winter trying to grow beather on bis lower jaw.
During bis course be bias bad special advan-
tages for stuidying the eleétrical treatment of
nervous diseases andi is a firini believer in the
efflcacy of frequently repea.ted eleétrical
sbocks. He bas been a quiet and industrious
student, bas stood well in bis examinations
and will, no doubt, be equally successful in
pracétice.

G. C. Giles is a corker, Ilby jove!1" Dur-
ing bis first year be ranked as a Senior man
and in bis tbree succeeding years bas ever
been to tbe fresbman a kind guardian and
loving friend. He figures as Goal Keeper on
the Hockey teai and plays a grand stand
gaine for the ladies (Dr. McGbie.) He would
have mnade a good ineniber of the Vasbiti
Club bad bie desired te join tbat august
society. He bas been a clever and industrions
student, always caine ont O.K. on exaîns. and
we speculate lie will gradnate witb lionors in
the spring.

Not tbe least ainong the beroes of '9 is Mr.
M. J. Neville, wbio bails froin the Eîýnerald
Isle. To enuinerate bis nriany noble qualities
of bead and lieart lvould Occupy space cnougbi
fo r one issue of tlie JOURNAL. He is geniality
persunified and flic glow fruî1 î bis rubictind
counitenance is hute suifbcient to ilbnininate
tbic xvbole Il den " when Toin negleéts to
Iligbt up." His tbirst for scientifie researcb

is uuquenchable, su strong, indeed, that it drew
bim to New York even during tbe beated
term. He can be seen cnntinually in tbe
neigbbourbood of the professor's cbair at tbe
close of tbe leaure giving "pointers " on
certain Il positions," Il sutures," Il outfit,"1 &c.

A brilliant career awaits our friend Mike, wbo,
we arc told, will seek an openirig for bis geninis
in tbec domains of Uncle Sain.

WV. Walkiîishaw, B3.A., alias IlShorty,'' first
saw tlie ligbit of day inic be qaint old toxvn of
Caipbellford. It xvas there lie received bis
earlier religions training xvbich bias so charac-
terizeil bis condnét duriiig bis stay withi ns,
aond bis addresses to the mneinbers of the final
year have been indeed ispiring, clevating ancl
inistriuétive. This year lie filled the position
of puny jndge, aiîd bis pateriial expression and
îîîasterly cbarges bave pacifieci inany a poor,
treinbling fi-esinian wbo had strayed from tlie
straigbt and narrow way'.

Tbe 1,Vhig says that a veiy pleasant event
took place iii St. Jauiies' Clinrch the otber
evening, wbien Billy took unto iioiself a lietter
biaîf to brave the battle of life. Congratula-
tions. He lias been jovial arid good natured
at ahl tiînes and will be greatly rnissed by the
boys.

G. H. Austin, coinionly known as Newlîoro's
Shakespeare, received bis early training at
Atbens. He holds the record of cbanging bis

place of abode oftencr thani any otber inan in
tlie inistituition, having cbanged bis address
eight timnes in seven days. Griffis' popularity
was shown by tbeir sencliîg liiîî as their
representative to Trinity, wlîere be did jInstice
to bis Almia Mater ancl to Iiiîiiself. We will be
sorry to lose bini, as lie bias frequently witb
bis wit aîîd bîinor kept the (len in an uproar
until tlie 1ell rang. XVe hiave îîot yet ascer-
tained wbere lie w~ill bang ouit bis shingle,
but we know tlîat wlîere lie goes hie wil1 inîet
siîccess.

COLLEGE NOTES.

An interesting miatch is likely to be played
sooîî between teaîîîs reprcsenting two well
known student boardhng biouses. The gainîe
to be plaved is coniionly knioln as "inarb)les,"

aiid Alfy P>ierce will liIkely l)e referee.

Rcv. S. S. Burns, of giieeni's Unîiversity, bas
accepted a iunaniînous caîl froîn the Presby.
terian congregation of Westport and New-
boro.-Aimionte Gazette.

The window in flie Philosophy class-rooi
bas been nended at last.
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W. D. Wilkie bas been in Montreal for soute
tiine having an operation perforiîîed on bis
eyes, w hicli bave troubled birn very innch.

'l'le case of books froin Gerîuany, aftcr ly ing
at tbc K. & P'. station for several wceks, were
at last allowed to pass tbrougb froc of dutv.
The books are ail beautifnllv botînd, and are
a splendid adldition to thc librarv.

The îîîeîîîheis of tlie senior ycar in Arts bail
tlîeir phloto taken last Saturday. Forty-five
werc present. The comment was mtade that
this p)hoto lirougbt oiit the faét that '93 and
thic senior year wcre by no limeans thec saine

tbîng.

The Jou e'.N.xi. taff likcxvwise hiat its pimétum-c
taken on Satuirday,. 'Ne hope tliat noue of
tbose preselit will consider tlir work to havc
ceased though indeecl sonle appear to hiave
thonght su sincc the hegirining of the session.

Sotue say tlîat it was only for fun
1 went to tbe carnival as a I ti,
But that's a total delusion;
1 went as sucli, liocanse, yoii sec,
The Nin is always supposed to he
Tl'le type of modesty and seclusion."

1BEAT-N.

Those of the class Of '92 wbo reinain about
tlic city and college enjoyed their animal
drivc on Saturday last. After varions and lu-
accotintahle iniistakes iii startilig, tbey spent
tbe afterrîoon in driving, tben returned
to the bomie of Miss Nicol, '92, and en-
joyed the bospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Nicol i
tl-ie evening. Having a pleasatît day, a select
coînpaîiy, and kind frîcnds to receive theîin, of
course tlicv retiuncd bomne happy, and rcsolv-
eti to go again if Possible. Mrs. Dyde kindly
conseoted to aét as chiaperone, and tbc class
enjoye(l ber conipany.

Viun sonry 1 unissed the drive, but I had to ho
at home for ny birtbday party.-Easton, '92.

'Ne are sorry to hear tbat N. R. Carinichael,
M.A., is ili, and will be inable to attend col-
lege for seune timie. F. R. Anglin is also il].
We hope to sec luoth aroiind s000.

l'he college is slowly sottling down to that
iisual calun which procedes examination. It is
truc that there are more in tbe halls, but they
ahl seem bout on Some purpose, to get their
mail aiId go home or to go to soîne class.
Faces wbich seemed to indicate a earelessuess
are now beginning ta show a realization of the

carîîcstncess of college life. After four o'clock
the oiily sound whjch breaks the stillness is
the qnivering voice of sorne I)ivinity who en-
<Icavors to inake hiioseif beard by his criticiz-
in- fcllow-divinitics in thic back seats of Con-
vocation Hall.

HOCKEY.
OTTAWA VS. q'UEEN 'S.

The Executive of the 0. H. A. reconsidered
its rather hasty decision and ordered this
mnatch to hie played in Kingston. The gaine
was played on Wednesday nigbt, and attraated
the largest crowd of the season. Queen's re-
ceivcd notice that Ottawa were coming only
eiglit hours before the match, and were rather
handicapped by the faét that Rayside and
Curtis were urîwell. Notwithstanding this,
however, both put Up a sterling game. The
teains were as follows.

OTITAWA. QUEEN'S.
Mo-el ................... Goal ................ Giles.
(',ant... . ........ Point .............. Curtis.

Young ........ .......... Cover ............... Taylor.
Russeill, (Ray.ide,
spitti, orMds J Lennan,

Kra,~ L Weatherlead.
Referee-Cadet Leckie.

Ottawa set a fast pace and scored two
goals; then after some neat passing Weather-
head scored for Çlueen's. After some beanti-
fui coirihinations Ottawa increased their score
to four. The battie was fought on ex-en terais
tili haif tinie was called.

The home team opened ont well in the
second haif, scoring twice in rapid succession,
McLennan and Weatberhead doing the trick.
Thc superb condition of the Ottawa team now
began to tell in their fax'or, while Qneen's ap-
peare(l to be winded. They scored two goals,
aided by the fine dodging of Weldy Young.

qntecn's again were pressing bard, and Wald-
ron scored shortly before the cal] ot tinie.
Tinue was called and Ottawa declared winners
1w' a score of 6 to 4.

NOTES 0F THE GAME.

Thle teamns were about ecînal in coxobination,
but Ottawa were the better stick handlers and
dodgcrs. Ottawa were slightly the faster
skaters, and Queecus bad the stronger defense.

Mcernan, though he played selfishly at
times, was without doubt the best man on the
ice.
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Rayside played a great game, althoughi op-
posed te the strongest man on the Ottaw a
team. Illness and lack of condition, hoevecr,
told on hin in tbe second biaif.

Weatberbead piayed a biard, steadx' gaine
ail flirougli, and kept Russell exceedingiy busv.

Waldron piayed bis usuai ciever, lwilliant
and scientiflo gamne. Captain Curtis did great
defense work, but 'vas slightly off color for
reason înentioned previonsly, and bias pla.ved
a better gaine. Giles made a nuniber of verv
biard stops, and Taylor piayed the gaine of
bis life.

Ail tlic Ottawa forwards are stars, bujt i3rad -
iey was fthe best. Youing, at cever, is a fast
skater, an excellent dodger and appearecl to
be everywbere.

ZION CHURCH.
At the annual meeting of Zion Cliurcb,' Pille

St., beid recently, interesting and enconiraging
reports 'vere presented froi every departînnit
of tbe work. Tbe following items xviii gix e
some idea of what bias been accoirplisbed dur-
ing thie past year:

S. S. Colleétions ............ $29 20
Sabbafh Plate Colle tions..323 68
Ladies' Guiid.................. 245 63
Building Fund Collections..361 81
Benevolent Purposes.......... 25 00)

Total Colleéf ions for year ... $ 1 ,os 5 3,
About 3o familles and 45 Communicants were

added to the Chmîrcli during the year.
We ail rejoice with flie pastor, Mr. Bovd,

over sucb evident marks of progress.

FOOTBALL MEETING.
The annuali meeting of tbe Rugby Fofotball

Club 'vas held on the 17 tb Feli., President T.
H. Farrell in the chair. The resignation of
Mr. H. R. Grant was accepted. Tl'le office of
coachi 'as aliolisbed, and if wvas deci<led to re-
turm f0 the old way, i. e., a captain wjfb full
power. Mr. Guy Curtis xvas the hearty and
unanimous cboice of the meeting. it 'vas felt
tbat the one mnan in Queen's to p)lace the teani
in tbe front rank 'vas Mr. Curtis. His success
witb fthe hockey teain bas been -niost phenoin-
enal. Overcoining difficulties aliîîost insuper-
able, he bias piaced tlie feani in the front rank
of Canadian hockey. The teain is by far the
besf Queen's ever bad.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESS.
Last Suniday Rev. Dr. Campbell, of MeGilI,

delivered tbe afternoon address on The Per-
feét B3ook or The Perfedt 1,athier. He point ed
ouf flic iniperfeétion in the Bible whiere the
Old Testament represents God as iinperfeét,
vioiafing His own laxvs and precepts of thn,
New Testanment. AIl people bave an idea of
fthe infallilile as existing soiiiewhiere. Tibce
votaries of the Veda, Zend-avesta amîd Koman
consider thein infailibie guides, and n iaux-
Protestant Cliristians add flic saine grace to
fbe Bible.

Thme Script ures are indccd flic Word of ( oîl,
thec supremre mIle of faîfli and condiiét, yct 've
do niot worsbip lc he0bok but God. It is iiifi-
niteiy more important f0 believe in an infallibie
God fli in an infallibie book. Nev ertheless
'vithout thie Bible we could iifot lknow God, for
ail mnan's icleas of God fali short of tbe reaiity.
We cannot put fthc Bible on a level witbi meason,
or nature, or 'vifl any other book in the
worid.

Only in Christ is Ged revealed as perfeéi,
for ail the former revelations of Hiiin showed
Hlmi as imiperfeét. The rnany contradictions
befween flic Old and Newv Testament concep-
tions of God are acconnted for if 've observe
fliat flic Old Testament wrifers mieiged flie
powers of God and fliose of fthe <evil inito crie.
The OId Testament piétures God as an oriental
inonarcli, a 'varmior, a jiidge, an avenger, and
men are prone te adopt tbls x'iew of God in
preference te that presented iii Christ, thie iii-
perfeéf insfead of the perfeéf.

But Ceci is perfeét, and flie infi jéfion of evil
is rigbtiy attributed lu the New Testamient to
the evil eue.

How then are xve f0 accotint for this imrper-
fedi accomînt of God lunflic (Md Testament ?
By flic freedoin of mnan's xviii. The 'vilI of ftic
inspimed wvriter 'vas as free as that of anyunce,
and lie 'vas as hiable te errer as xve to-day in
our interpretation of certain nfferances of
Christ. IlThe spirits of the prophets are snb-
jeét tnte flic prophets.'' Neither rovelatien,
reason, nom analogy of fait h gives anyone ftic
riglif fo assume that tlie Scriptures in flie
original 'vere infallibly void of errer.

There 'vas a chîld-world once, and in if mn
were continually inistaking flic evil ene fer
flic Faflier, and s0 'vere froubled. Iu their
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diaries thcy wrotc thic accotnts of tlîcir inter-
views with thesc mnany inistakes. Tiien the
Father sent Ris Soit that they iîîighit no longer
have confîîsed and iîîîpcrfcét ideas, hut know
Hii. The Father is perfcct as wc sec Hiîn
in the Sonr.

DIVINITY.
Wc preselît this veek sketches of a few oft (le

meni who forni the class of '93 iii Divinitv Hall.
First iii orcler is a gentlemian wlio hails frnt

the west, as a graduate of Toronto Univ ersity.
He was sent there, therefore hie is iiot accont-
able for the rash aét. \Vc overlonk it, on con-
dition that lie does not repeat it. Aftcr gradîî-
ating lie entered mi a post-graduatc study of
bacétcriology and total depravity; and a year
later carne down to Queen's to give air cxhibi-
tion of thc saine. \Ve are plcascd to state that
aithougli the Principal calls iiiiî Black Will-
iamn, we have always found iîn a white mîani,
and a thoronghly good fellow. He is an ciiihryo
foreign inissionary, hnilt on thc saine scale as
the missionary unap of thre world, long, ,vidle,
and well filled out. Williain's advent to the
foreign field as a B3.A., M.I)., B.D., will bc bail-
cd with delight hy the ente hecathen. We hax e
110 donbt he will give a course of leétinres o11

Sanitary Science hefore thl (lc'entrai African
Saturday night Cluh,- and will probably iii-

stitute a Jeuineits Miller drcss refoerai aiiioîîgst
the ladies. He will ho followed hy our hearty
good wishes.

John A. Black, B.A., is fnlly as long as Wil-
liain, with a sornewhat stronger tendency to a
retnrn movemrent of the lower extremnities. He
was born under a locky star, andi attrihutes
his phenomienal success in Matheîîîatics and
Hebrew (o this faët, is of a contemplative cast
and somiewhat given (o day dreamns. Since
entering Divinity Hall lus hiealth lias heen
threatened hy occasional spasis of thinking
and conghing, and at one fimie it looked as
though the complication inight resuit in chronic
grip. With careful norising his frieinds hope he
will ontgrow the nîialady. As treasturer of the
Y.M.C.A. and president of tlîe Arts Society
John displayed a rare financial genius. Thc
scheines of the church will ho well looked after,
and no deficit in the stipend is likely to occur.
If college opin ion is a good indication John
will be a persevering and popular pastor.

S. S. Burns, B.A. ? Ad sun !
w'hat are those documents ini your hand ?
WIty, these are cali, front .111 over the landi
Andi what is that garnîient yoit %%e.r on yotir back?
WhN.h ? his fur toat so curly andi bizck?

Oht, tie is a Present froni friendý out bak.

Sain hias served j nst liaîf the tiîîîe for luis
testaimir, (luat Jacoh) servecl for Rachel ;aucd
thcv say lies going to take lier with hii sure.
He lias heen noted for bis pertinacity in class
work, anid lie is well loaclcd for lîcterodox hear.
Out of paure loyalty to (200cn's Sain is geiler-
oîîsly leaving a fcw ideas hehind hiîîî, as a.
legacy for the boys whio coine after himi. His
sîiecess as a popuilar preacher is already
assîîred.

Jaines Hodges, B.A. This ineniher of tlie

grniip of H-odge-s has departed froîn the
faiîîily traditions in hecoiiiing a warm adx'o-
cate of adv anced theological views. This is
ditc to a desire (o see mjore deeply into things,
and his deternîination (o advance hy geoine-
trical progression. 13y lawful eleétion Jaunes
is patriarch of the class, but his sunny nature
and perennial smile have inade it difficuit
for hiro (o diseharge the sterner duties of
lus office.

Oni the stinp, or iii the pulpit, since the
days of Dernosthenes, there has not appeared
a greater than James Hodges.

T he people among whoin ho labours will
fund hiro an efficient and sympathetie worker.
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